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			The University of the West Indies School of Medicine, Kingston, Jamaica
		

				

					

		

					

		
				
						
					
			
						
				
																										

				

				
				
							The program to teach undergraduate medical students in the final two years of their undergraduate medical school five-year degree program in The Bahamas was established in 1997; at that time it represented the first major expansion of the Faculty of Medicine UWI since the Eric Williams Complex in 1979. As in their two prior clinical teaching programs in Barbados and Trinidad, The Bahamian initiative was established in a Government owned public health facility, the Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH). This 450 bed facility is The Bahamas Governmentâ€™s flagship institution delivering the full spectrum of health care services: primary, secondary and tertiary. 						

				

				
				
							The motive for establishing a clinical training program in the Bahamas was prefaced in the strategic plan of the PMH’s Office of CME, to transform PMH from a service based facility to an academic one. The rationale: medical and surgical care delivered in an academic institution provides a higher quality of care and better patient outcomes than a non-teaching one. With the increasing numbers of returning Bahamian physicians-specialty trained, certified and practicing at PMH, it augers well for patient care to inculcate the university’s mission of patient care, teaching and research.						

				

				
				
							The Bahamian medical initiative was launched as a clinical training program under the auspices of the St. Augustine campus, Trinidad. In 2007, on its 10th anniversary, the program was advanced to The School of Clinical Medicine and Research, The Bahamas (SCMR).						

				

				
				
							SCMR accepts students who transfer voluntarily to The Bahamas to complete their final 4th and 5th years. The syllabi followed by the 4th and 5th year students are the same employed by the Mona, Barbados and Trinidad campus medical faculties; the students are assigned the rotations and syllabi in accordance with their respective campus of origin.						

				

				
				
							The School’s academic program and its operation are managed by the Director. Dr. Robin Roberts assumed the Directorship of SCMR in November 2009. Dr. Roberts is a Consultant Urologist at the Princess Margaret Hospital and one of the founding members of the UWI Clinical Training program in The Bahamas in 1997. 						
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												Degree Awarded


												
												M.D. Physician 
(Undergraduate program)


											
	
												Duration


												
												5 Years / 6 Years



											
	
												City


												
												Kant, Bishkek


											
	
												Medium Of Instruction


												
												English


											
	
												Year Of Establishment


												
												2004


											
	
												Tuition Fee


												
												USD.4700 (6 Years)/ 5500(5 Years) 1st Year


											
	
												2nd Year to 5th Year


												
												USD. 2100(6 Years) /3200(5 Years) Per Year



											
	
												Hostel Fee


												
												USD. 300(6 Years) / 425(5 Years) Per Year


											


		

	  			

				

					

		

					

		
				
						
					
			
						
				
			ABOUT UWI, SCMR
		

				

				
				
							The program to teach undergraduate medical students in the final two years of their undergraduate medical school five-year degree program in The Bahamas was established in 1997; at that time it represented the first major expansion of the Faculty of Medicine UWI since the Eric Williams Complex in 1979. As in their two prior clinical teaching programs in Barbados and Trinidad, The Bahamian initiative was established in a Government owned public health facility, the Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH). This 450 bed facility is The Bahamas Government’s flagship institution delivering the full spectrum of health care services: primary, secondary and tertiary.
						

				

				
				
							The motive for establishing a clinical training program in the Bahamas was prefaced in the strategic plan of the PMH’s Office of CME, to transform PMH from a service based facility to an academic one. The rationale: medical and surgical care delivered in an academic institution provides a higher quality of care and better patient outcomes than a non-teaching one. With the increasing numbers of returning Bahamian physicians-specialty trained, certified and practicing at PMH, it augers well for patient care to inculcate the university’s mission of patient care, teaching and research.						

				

				
				
							The Bahamian medical initiative was launched as a clinical training program under the auspices of the St. Augustine campus, Trinidad. In 2007, on its 10th anniversary, the program was advanced to The School of Clinical Medicine and Research, The Bahamas (SCMR).						

				

				
				
							SCMR accepts students who transfer voluntarily to The Bahamas to complete their final 4th and 5th years. The syllabi followed by the 4th and 5th year students are the same employed by the Mona, Barbados and Trinidad campus medical faculties; the students are assigned the rotations and syllabi in accordance with their respective campus of origin.						

				

				
				
							The School’s academic program and its operation are managed by the Director. Dr. Robin Roberts assumed the Directorship of SCMR in November 2009. Dr. Roberts is a Consultant Urologist at the Princess Margaret Hospital and one of the founding members of the UWI Clinical Training program in The Bahamas in 1997. 						

				

					

		

					

		
				
						
					
			
						
				
			Why choose Abroad Advice for MBBS ?
		

				

				
				
							We at Abroad Advice are one of the best record holder education consultants in India. We have a team of expert consultants who offer well-researched assistance and comprehensive counselling for you to make a bright career in the field of Medicine. Abroad Advice has several centers across the subcontinent, and each one follows the uniformly structured way of providing excellent results that ensure a satisfactory experience for our valuable clients. We at Abroad Advice have the experience and resources to ensure you get access to everything that you may require for an MBBS admission in one of the top global universities. Team Abroad Advice works with the applicants like a family and supports them at every step. Years of experience, a skilled and dedicated team and access to a multitude of resources have enabled us to assist hundreds of Indian students to get admission in the top medical colleges in the various European countries.						

				

				
				
			Advantages of Consulting Abroad Advice
		

				

				
				
						
											
													
										A one-stop solution for all your international course consultation requirements
									
	
											
													
										24x7 support services
									
	
											
													
										Transparent practices
									
	
											
													
										Experienced & skilled support staffs and counsellors
									
	
											
													
										Competitive consultation fee
									
	
											
													
										EMI available on Processing Fee
									
	
											
													
										History of successful MBBS admissions all over Europe
									
	
											
													
										Reliable & Reputed consultancy in the field of abroad studies
									
	
											
													
										Official partners for the renowned Universities in Abroad
									
	
											
													
										Tie up with the top universities of multiple European countries
									
	
											
													
										Friendly staff and affordable services
									
	
											
													
										Trusted and recommended by thousands who are already living their dream of getting a higher education abroad
									
	
											
													
										Highly trained and skilled team, dedicated to helping you reach your destination
									
	
											
													
										We strictly follow international standards and maintain a high quality of service
									
	
											
													
										We offer all the details regarding the MBBS admission in the various European and Asian Universities along with their Fee structure.
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										European University, Georgia
											
									
	
											

												
													
										The University of Georgia
											
									
	
											

												
													
										Caucasus International University
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										St. Theresa Medical University of Yerevan
											
									
	
											

												
													
										University of the Traditional Medicine
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										University of Dhaka, Bangladesh
											
									
	
											

												
													
										University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh
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